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PROFKSSIOXAL NS.

ir R. SMITH, M. I).
,

Ohtce ntul Rfklilt'iiro :

VO. 41 TlllIlTEKNTU KTRKKT, CAIRO, II.!,

HKXTISTS.

R. K. W. WIIITLOCK,1)
Dental Surgeon.

OrrirK Nn. Commercial Avenue, between
Eighth uJ Ninth street

jyi w. c. JOCELYX,

IJKNTIST.
OFFICEKlj;bth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

ATTrtKNEY.S-AT-I.AW- .

g p. wheeler,
Attorney-at-Law- .

OFFICE Ohio Levee, bet. Fourth ml Sixth ts.

J ISEGAK & LAXSDEX,

At torneye-at-- I jaw.
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

STEAMBOATS.

St Louis, Cairo ami rudiieah racket
Line.

SPLENDID SIIEWHF.FX FKKHMIT AND
I'ACKET,

DE SMET,
JOHN HIU'NEH .. Master.
JOrtS I.KASILN Clerk.

Leaves Cairo every Wednesday at 2 p.m. fur I'adu-can- .

Leaves Cairo every Thursday at S p.m. for St.
Loui.

Korfrelnhtorpaifnageapiilynti Hallideyi rhllllps
wharf boat, or to JAMES blUUS, Agem.
Ml, Ohio Levee.

For Columbus, Hickman and New Madrid

STEiVMEIl

T. T. 1IILLMN, Si
JOSEPH AMHROS Master.

LEAVES CAIRO EVERY

TCESDAY,THURSDAY and SATURDAY

For freight or passage apply on ILilllday A Phil-Hu-

Wharf boat, or to
JAMES BIGGS, Agent.

to Ohio Levee.

FERRYBOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

jBHl FEKKYIIOAT 0321

THREE STATES.
LEAVES WAVE I. RAVES

Pool Fourth lit Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ltt'R.

8 a. m. S:i a. m. 9 a. m.
10 a. in. 1U::!H a. m. 11 a.m.

p. m. 2M) p.m. 8 p. m.
4 D. m 4::W p.m. 5 p.m.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Nomina: Daily in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL REPORT.

HtoMAi Orri' B. I
CAino, III., Nov 8, 'ft.l

"TlmeT! Bar Tber. Uiin WliidTl'eT. Weather.

0:4! a. in an.ej It!) sw 4 Fair
11:1- 1- Wi.l4 OS .A NW 10 Fair
if p.m. I04 t;7 M N Hi Fair

:40" .10.14 N Fair

Maximum Thermometer. 71 s ; Uiulmuin Tber.
inometer, M ; Uainfall, 0.00 inch.

W. II. RAT.
Sern't Signal Corp. I". S. A.

Go and see the hand made calf lioots for

ale by O. llaythorn & Co. Price, $1.50.

Rlt your school lnioks of A. W. Pyatt &

Co. Their stock is complete, and their
prices such as defy successful competition.

Fob a good shave for ten cents, a good

hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry

Keltic k's burber shop, Xo. 142 Commercial

Avenue.

We want a pressman a young man who

is willing to work in the job office when

not employed in the press-roo- The cyl-

inder presses will occupy about half his

time, the balance of his time can be utiliz-

ed iu some other department.

, MATTERS OF LOCAL IMPORT.

An adjourned meeting of the city coun-

cil will be held this "Vening.

Joel 0. Morgan, whose death we an-

nounced yesterday, was 4'i years of age.

Thomas' majority over Allen, as figured

up by the Thomas men, is GUI), which is a

ytiin of about 200 over the vote of 1870.

The Rough and Readies wish it gener-

ally understood, that they propose giving a

grand ball on Xew Year's eve. The details
will bo arranged soon, and made public.

"Mr. Jack Ilotlge cyphers up Ills ma-

jority ut 'd'A votes, which is the largest ma-

jority obtained by any candidate for the
-- .m e ..!...! !.. . ... ru... o, in im.s county, .or several

Another day without a single criminal
rase in our police courts. The time is at
hand, apparently, when trumps and natu-

rally vicious pc noils stubbornly refuse to
violate the law, and other folks have for-

gotten how.

We have on hand the manuscript of a

IKieiu entitled, "The Voice of the Pesti-

lence,' the author of which is unknown. It
i a beautiful composition, and will appear
in the Rkli.ktis

The attendance upon our public schools
m not, by any means full, owing to the ap
prehensions of parents that it is not entirely
utifo for hundreds of children, from differ-

ent parts of the city, to congregate. The
present apparently established health of the
'ity will soon dissipute these apprehen-

sions. .
-- A crazy woman was placed in our

rounty jail, yesterday, to await the train
tl a of the Illinois Central railroad. She
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wns from Cnnni, nml in charge of friends,

wim rn route fur till' AlUlU Hsvllllll. Silt!

wad it woman, apparently forty years ot

iijjc, nml owes her insanity to female sick-

ness. She was tt most pitiable object,

Young Mahoney, who was named as

cine of the recent victims of the yellow fev-

er, in njjiiin on his fret, lutt little tlio worse

in appearance or otherwise from the ordeal

to which he was suiijccti'il.

Xo market in the country is supplied
with more toothsome fresli fish than Cairo.

T1(j (.)(;st of fi(lh tllilt Kwim our

lakes uiul rivers, ai'3 brought to market,
nlive nuil flopping, every day.

Mocks linn screws ore lining placed

miller Mrs. Phillips' two dwelling houses,

immediately uhove the Hibernian engine

house, for the purpose of straightening up

the buildings and repairing them. Sinner-wel- l

and Baird arc the bosses.

Xo cases of sickness reported at head-

quarters yesterday, and diligent inquiry as-

sured lis that there were none to report.

Tiie only case under treatment now, is that

of Mrs. Sweeney. Tho others may he con-

sidered beyond all possible danger or, in

fact, quite recovered.

The Cairo Temperance Id-for- Club

resume their weekly meetings this evening.

The new oilieers are to be installed, some

important business transacted, and a num-

ber of short addresses. All members of
the club and friends of temperance are ex-

pected to be present.

The forest leaves seem loth to leav

their pareiit stems, 'though seared by fros

and yellow. Usually, at this time of the

year the trees of our forests are as bare of
such adornments as a Louisville editor is

of a disposition to cling to the truth, if he

can substitute a prevarication.

lion. J. R. Thomas, our congressman

elect, was in the city yesterday, feeling

good in ever' muscle, nerve and fibre of
his rather extensive corporeal structure, lie
thinks that his majority will reach 000

votes, for at least 400 of which he may

thank the leading Democrats of Randolph
county.

- The atiouiicoment that Mrs. Ida Meh-n'.- r,

late Winsor, has again entered theiiiur-rie-

estate, this Lime with Mr. Ransom

Snaipson, who is connected with our river

iiircrests, will interest somebody, and hence

W 2 make it. The marriage was consuinma-t.T- l

sometime ago; but owing to the Dii.le-Tls'- s

suspension, the fact was not made

public.

As the returns from Hazlewood had

not been received at the court house at 2

(i'elock yesterday afternoon the work of
canvassing the vote of tin; county had not

been coinmeuned. As, after that time, it
was impossible to complete the canvassers'

work in time to permit of the publication
of the official returns iu tabular form, we

were compelled to go to press w ithout them.

We bear intimations that a young Cairo

gentleman went up the Illinois Central, a

day or two since, and will, to-da- lie made

"one flesh" with a handsome and sprightly
young lady who, onee upon a time, was a

of Cairo. If this lie so, we are

reaily to offer congratulations over the hap-

py consummation, or oiT-- an apology ur
this notice, or do anything else that is

reasonable.

On Wednesday morning Mr. John
Cook was taken with a chill, and was com-

pelled, for a time, to close the doors of bis

business house. Straightway it became

noised abroad that Cook was down with the
fevt-r- Rut the impression thus created,
was of short duration. The chill passed

off, the closed doors were and
Cook t'Kik his place behind bis counter,

where we saw him yesterday, sound ns a

new legal-tende- r dollar.

The fourtth-warder- s and others who

pitronize Jimmy Kynnston tuuy depend up-

on a continued supply of the choice pork he

lias been accustomed ti furnish them. The
drove of fat hogs seen on Washington rvc-lin- e

yesterday, will, as the demands of
trade require, hang upon the hooks of his

shop, and be doled out, in quantities to

unit, to his multitude of customers. They

wi re as fine a lot of potkers as one can

sic anywhere.

We should like to know not with the
view or hope of increasing the sale of the
articles, but for other reasons if anybody
in Cairo who Wore the Holmau Liver Pud,
was attacked by yellow fever. They were

recommended as a preventative. If they
ust:iiti"d tho recommendation, the public

should lie made acquainted with the fact,
that everybody who inuv hereafter beit J

witlli t)l(. ,,iri,lo Mf , vMl,m(,
may resort to their u-- e. fin On. iitlii.r

hand, if they proved of no ser-ic- ns a pre-

ventative, it is almost of equal importance
that that fact be made known, that persons
who can ill afford the expenditure, be not
compelled, through impulses begotten of

to purchase mid wear them.

Jay Ilee, the well known correspondent
of the New York Journal of Commerce,
wiiies ns follows concerning the Extrava-aganz- a

of "Evangeline," to be presented in

thiseiiv eveniiu.': "I tell Rice
and Goodwin, with tears in my eyes, it ain't
wicked enough; it's altogether to good
There is positively nothing in it to which
the most fastidious call take exception, and
to this 1 take exc ption. So I

wain Goodwin mid Rice if tiny
ever again produce n work ho thor
oughly iireproachablo in text and pielody,
they have no excuse whatever; lit them
look toil!" There can be no question
about it: The piece is nn exquisitely funny

'' "V- - y

''tLii!"-J- I i).

American opera boiifi'c, perfectly inexcep-tioiiabl- e

in moral tone, and embracing all

the fun and humor essential to success

among the millions who don't object to a

hearty laugh.
Marrriage license were issued Wednes-

day, authorizing to the solemnization of the

matrimonial tie between Mr. Lee Koiscourt
and Mrs. Perry Powers second wife of Per-

ry Powers, deceased. The kiiot was tied,

and Mrs. P. became Mrs. 1!., and Mr. H. the
propriotor of the livery and feed risible, the
business of which he had previously super-

vised. The lit i.i.ktin extends good wishes.

Mr. R. Fitzgerald was elected to the
office of Coroner, on Tuesday last, by a very

decided majority. As His principal oppo-

nent was the accepted Republican nominee,

and, tn Cairo, at least, received the support
of fully five-sixth- s of of his party friends,
Mr. F.'s success may be esteemed as a high
personal compliment. The only Republican
nominee that failed to carry the county was

Mr. Fitzgerald's opponent.

The term of Mr. Melvcaig's service in

the Cairo postofiice expires next mouth.
The salary two thousand dollars a year
forms a plum that will be knocked down

by the 'longest pole ;'' but who, among our
prominent Republicans has possession of
the pole? McKeaig, Hughes, Wright and
Close will doubtless he contestants for the
prize, but which one of the quartette will

secure it ? We nre quite confident we

know ; but are resolved to keep our own

counsels. We desire that the several appli-Ciiut- s

indulge, yet awhile, the pleasures ot

anticipation.

Thanks'MviiiL' da v. yesterday, was ob
served by a large number of our citizens.
The services at church called out an audi-

ence of respectable size, and a number of
our business men closed their places of busi-

ness. Lest some of our distant readers
form the conclusion that we arc taking
time by the forelock in this thanksgiving
business, we feel called upon to say that the
day was observed under the suggestion of
tlie mayor, that our citizens might give ex-

pression to their thanks that so many es-

caped the deadly epidemic which we can,

now, happily regard ns a terror of the pari.

Whatever shortcomings, omissions or
commissions may be charged to the
account of Sheriff Saup in other respects, it

must be confessed that, as collector of our
revenue, he exorcised considerable dili-

gence, and paid over the money to the par-

ties authorized to receive it, with a prompt-

ness that was highly commendable. The
money due the State and the several school

treasurers of the county, was not permitted
to lie in bank; but was paid over as fast as

collected. School officers and school teach-

ers appreciate promptness in that particu-

lar, and hence all of them have a gopd word

to say for Collector Saup.

Fred. Koehler & C'o.'s steambout meat
shop isconstantly supplied with the choicest
beef, pork, etc., that are brought to the
Cairo market. Fred's experience of years
has taught him that the very best meats he

can buy are not too good for steamboats
and Cairo hotels. His supply yesterday em-

braced six or eight beeves, hogs, sheep,

etc., equal to wry demand that was likely
to be made ujHia him. He has, in his time,

slaughtered more beeves and hogs, calves,

etc., than any man in Southern Illinois, and

it is yet to be said of him that he ever put a

piece of meat upon our market that was not

strictly merchantable. Old Joe Able is so-

licitor for and assistant in the establish-

ment, mid will do all that any other man

could do to enlarge its business. Joe is

popular among the river men, and is

certain to command a liberal, if not the

lion's share of all the river patronage in his
line, that is bestowed upon Cairo.

Mr. Geo. W. Summons, in whose be-

half many of our sovereigns worked with

considerable zeal, last Tuesday, was beaten

for the office of county commissioner, by a

majority of HO or 40 votes. As the returns
cume in he was alternately elated and de-

pressed. Over the result in Cairo be felt

bad ; but the returns from Thebes, Goose

Island and Unity put him in good cheer
again. He was !i0 or 40 votes ahead, with

Hazel wood, where he felt sure of a good

vote, to hear from. Hut his expectations
were not realized. Ilazelwood "went back

on him." His majority of UU or 40 was

overcome there, and a like majority piled

up for Rriley ! The blow was a severe one;
and although our sheriff-elec- t offered to

comfort him, George utterly refused to lie

comforted. Ho was beaten, he said, and

would "enjoy" the humiliation and disap-

pointment of his defeat, as much as suited
him. Rut defeated as he is, George is not

crushed. Next yeur ho will be a county
commissioner again.

O. HaytiiounA Co. have the largest stock

of bootH ami shot s in the city.

Wasted A stout boy to run a Gordon

press. Apply at Tint Hixi.ktin office.

A yocno gentleman wants a good room
and room-mal- Address "H,"cre ol'llt

office.

Mmokpks, if you wish a fine "Key West"
or "Imported" cigar, cull ut Korsmcycr's
cigar store, It is the only ph.ee in the city
almost daily in reeipt of fresh goods

LETT1 1'fcOLKM AN'sTaUNDRY.
Mm. Leltie C'oleinan lui reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between Washing-
ton and Coniinerelal avenues, and takes this
method of infoiming her old friends and
patrons that she is again at their services,
and solicits their patronage, She has re-

duced prices to suit the times.

Tho manner, in which old Thornton
Dillon is knocked about, culled and beaten

by the boys of the city, some of them verg-

ing on the estate of manhood, is simply
shameful. I le visited Tn K Ik'i.i.KTtx office

yesterday, and exhibited a bruised face and
punctured s;'Hlp, declaring that they were
the fruits of an assault made upon him the

day before, by three or four n boys,
one of whom used a slung-shot- . Ho de-

clared that lit; had sworn out a warrant for

the offending parties, and that three of our
conservators of the peace had refuned to
serve it giving us a reason for the refusal

that they were too busy. Dillon is an old,
white-heade- d man; probably seventy-fiv- e

years old. lie is confessedly blalheinkite,
and may be a liar and troublesome neighbor;
bvt we know of nothing in bis chataeteror
iu his methods of dealing with others that
could warrant such a fierce assault as he

avers was lately made upon him, His age,
and old white head should protect him, let

his old tongue wag cs it may; hikI if he
can't obtain the protection the law guaran-
tees, the public, should know why.

Laiioiiixo men should see our if'-'-- and

$2.50 boots. They tire bargains.
(). llAYTIIOlt.N A Co.

Tin; parents and guardians of school

children should bear iu mind that A.W.
Pyatt it Co. keep every description of school
books used in the public schools ill Cairo,

and offer tin in at prices that should have a

controlling influence with economical buy-

ers.

RESOLUTIONS OF liESl'ECT.
DiKU.ln Cairo, III., Oct. , 187S,S:im'l

Xeeley, a member of Coopers' Union, Xo.
II, of Illinois.

At a regular meeting the following pre-

amble and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased God, in his infi-

nite wisdom to remove from our midst our
late brother, Samuel Xeeley.

Resolved, That in his death Coop'-i-

Union Xo. !l, of Illinois, has lori a true and
faithful member.

Resolved, Thut we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to the family of our deceased
brother in this, the hour of their ntlliction,
and would direct them to Him who alone
can give consolation.

Resolved, That we drape our charter in
mourning for the space of thirty days iw a
slight token of respec t for our loit brother.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
resolutions be published. in the city pupers,
and a copy of said papers l u sont to the
family of our deceased brother.

J as. Watt, j
T.J. Roiilkts. - Committee.
R. Sski.l, )

Dn:!) -- in Cairo, III., Oct. 15 78, Jno.
Stanton, a member of Coopers' Union, Xo.

9, of Illinois.

At a regular meeting the following pre-

amble and resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, It has plciwd God, in IPs infi-

nite wisdom, to remove'froiu our midst our
late brother, Jno. Stanton,

Resolved, That while we bow in submis-
sion to the divine will, we regret his ab-

sence from our mids' and his memory shall
be embalmed in the hearts of those o
whom he whs endeared.

Resolved, That we tender 'nir heart-fel- t

sympathies to the family of our deceased
brother in this the hour of their aflliction,

1 would direct them to Him who alone
can give consolation.

R' solved. That we drape our c harter in
mourning for a spuee of thirty days, as n
slight token of p'spirt for our lute brother.

Il .'olveil, Tint a copy of the foregoing
resolutions be published in the city papers,
and a copy of said papers be sent to the
family of our lute biother.

J as. Watt. j
T.J. Roiieiits. 'Committee.
R. Snki.i., S

Go and see the boys' hats, fit) cents,

slightly damaged, fur sale by O. llaythorn
& Co.

If you would save, money, buy your

sehool books, stationery, etc., of A. W. Py-

att & Co. Their stock is full, and a little
inquiry w ill satisfy you that their prices arc

as low ss the lowest.

A coMi'i.i'.TK stock of West Iliothei .s'

fine shot s, for ladies and

children, for sa'eby O. llaythorn & Co.

KICK'S KXTllAYAti ANZA COM IUNATION.

TIIKXEUM,

For oil's lilht only.

Saturday Eve, Nov. Otli.

A Urent Attraction The Celebrated

JMCE'S
E x t ravaganztt Combination,

In tho ever popular

Evangeline!
With Its Wealth of Attraction.

A in mi u the many novel failure of thin dell"li)flil
production may lie uienliniieU

SPARK UNO OUI0INAL Ml'MC.
The mont novel creation thn Htatpi tins hud for many

years.

The Lone Fisliernnin.

Tlii'iiiniialiiif absurdity

THE 1IKIFBR DANCE

Tho Balloon Trip to Arizona,

TIIK LIVELY WHALES, ETC.

With full Chorus mid Orchestra anil a

great east.

(icncnil AiIiiiIshIoii,
' TocIh.

Ri'kci'vciI Scuts LTi renin extra. To be
liml tit Ilurtmtui's.

PHIENIX

pi IGXIX DR UG STO U 10,

CO I J . CO MMEI tC T A 1 4 A V. AN 1 ) K I O I ITKKNTI I KL,

GEO. E. 0'HAltA, Proprietor,

U mipplli-- with a full stock of Fresh Diueii,

elu(;UoTwiel!iaySml'H' 1'''rr,"m''')'' ,i'u""'"' ilc" "'"

iT'Especial Cmc nml Attmitlnn given to the

RANKS.

ALEXANDER COUNTY HANK,

Coiiitnerciiil Avenue and Eiyhih Street,

CAlllO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
K. l!!OS. President.
I'. NKFF.
li. WKI.I.H, i
T. J. KEIti'JI, AsslMant Cashier.

DIltKCTOHS:
F. PriinK. Cairo; William Kltiee. Cairo;
ri ier n. ruiro; wiuiain Wull, Cairo;r, m It. I. Hilllniiey. M.'LouIh;
E. Iluiler. Cairo; J. Y. 'Caledonia.
Cba. u.i'ativr,

4. i EN THAI. IIANKIStillL'HINEsS DONE. Ki--

chain;!. uld and boiielit. Inti-ri-s- l paid lu the
Kavinn Department. inailu and all
busiui ki promptly aiti iuled to.

rjMIE CITY NATIONAL RANK,

t

Cairo, lllinoiH.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

HTICKKS:
W. V. II.M.I.IDAV. I'roident.
II. I.. II A I.I IIHY. Vice l're,l,ei:t.
WALT;-:i- l lllSUl', Cm-M- i r.

Dilti:cToi;s:
... STMT TAYLOIl, . P. II 1.111 AT.
IIKMIV I.. II.M.I.IIIAV, 11. II. ( rSMVHIiM,
(.. i. tt iI.i.iammi.v, sti:i io.n ku:d,

II. II. CASDCU.

Exchange, Coin and United States Roads

JIUIOIIT AND SOLD.

rii pii.lt" received and a banking bufinisn
f iiniliiri-.d- .

JNTERI'RISE SAV1XGS HANK,

Clurteretl March 31. 1 :!!.

OF VCh l.V CITY NATIONAL RANK,

C'uiro, Illinoisi.

ISTF.HKST paM on March Ut and
Inlen -- t not wlUidmu u i adili-- Im-

mediately to thi! prlueipalof the thereby
giving them compound inu-rct- .

J ntul married women may deposit

money and no wie clue ran draw It.

WALTER HVSLOP. Titi;.siitKit.

I'AIXTS, OILS, WALL l'.U'Kl!. KTC

JT. liLAKK,

MAI.KR IN

Paiiit.SjOilsjVarnislii'SjIiruslK's

WALL I'APKU.

Window Glass, Window Shtiucs, Etc.

Alwuya on hand tho celebrated ii.uminatino

Aurora Oil.
Brow' miUdliur, Com- - (. (Smut 111

mcrciul Ave... lit,
LIMHKIL

(JIIKAP LUMIJKK.

The Cairo IJox and Basket Co.

WILL ri'IlNIPl!

BUILDING MATERIAL

Flooring, Siding. Liath.'Ktc

At the very lowest rate.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

Wc are prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On tho shorten) otlrci.

81'KCIALTY made of NTKAMWiAT M'MBF.ft.
iV Witaliio manufacture FUUT BOX.M ATKH1.M.S
Cracker, Cauily, Packing lloxe, Ktnvea, UuaitliiKH

MF.AT MARKET.

i:w

MAT MAKKKT.

STKA.MIiOA.TS.
Slifiiof I he Ilull'alo Head.

No
Luveu,

SO. Ohio I

j Cairo, 111.

KOEHLER RR0S., Proprlcloi s,

.1010 AUKLL, Agont.

A fall anil complete tmtiplv of tho hct of all
kind meal iihviiv on hand. (Tiler tilled ut hiiv
hour, day ornlj;lil.

PUl'li STORK.

Medicine nml Chemical i,f undoubted purity.
" Wu"'f "II tuc popular Patent Family v,:(ji.

rompoiiiKlliiK of physician,' prMcrlptl-ins- .

DRY GOODS. KTC.

(jjOLUSTTXE &

BOSICNYVATLU.

The Jargcut wholesale and retail Rpy

Oouds uiul Clothing Rouse jn thW city ;

arc receiving new Goods dully ami avu

offering great bargains in themoxt hand-som- e

lines of ('All PETS, OIL CLOTHS

and --MATTINGS; Silis, Casliniert Ikin- -

I'cttcs, and a great many other u,.V

styles of In-eV- s Goods, Yam, Etc.: in

fact in every dc in t;iiciit of their husj- -

ni'ss, they cordially invite. Hie public

to cull and see their stock.

WATCH KS.JKWKI.KV. KTC.

JSTARLISHKD 101.

Edward A. Hudkk
(SiicrciMiir to E. A W. Uudci),

MANUFACTURING JEWELER,
And Dealers In

H'.0,.1. . !... 1. . iv .. T i' ' ucjics, tiochs, r ine .jnvein
A NO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Wtudiintrton Ave.l

H.HOUIT,

Watchmaker tt Jcvvelen

NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,
lietwe, n Commercial and I ' ,, 111

FINE WATCIIWORK A SPECIALTY,

IWEnBravlngand all kinda of repalrlLf iritl
Ulllll.

( if All kinds of folld Jewelry made to cru-r- .

VARICTY STORK.

XEVV YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety MvkN

IX TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLI) VERY C LOSH

Cor. Nineteenth atrw-tau- l p!m II 11
Commercial Ave., lyClIIO, JJII

C. O. PAT I Eli Ac CO.
WUMA.VS 1.1 Vffl I'ATIS.

ROMAN'S

LIVER PAD!

-- A T--

BAKCLAYS'

Drair Store;

Ohio Levee uiul

Washington Avemi


